
THE RESPIRATORY SYSTEM



ANATOMY



Apical lung tumors

• Disrupt T1 root fibers

• Compromise upper thoracic sympathetic 

outflow to the eye

Mid-lower mediastinal tumors
• Invade and compromise the 

pericardium, atria and esophagus



THE HISTORY

• Breathlessness

• Wheeze

• Cough

• Sputum/ hemoptysis

• Stridor

• Chest pain

• Fever/rigors/night sweats

• Weight loss

• sleepiness

Common 
presenting 
symptoms:



BREATHLESSNESS

❖ Feeling of uncomfortable need to breath

❖ Most common reported respiratory symptom



RESPIRATORY DISEASES CAN CAUSE BREATHLESSNESS BY 
DIFFERENT MECHANISMS:

❖ Stimulation of intrapulmonary afferent nerves by interstitial inflammation or 
thromboembolism.

❖ Mechanical loading of respiratory muscles by airflow obstruction or reduced lung 
compliance in fibrosis.

❖ Hypoxia due to V/Q mismatch, stimulating chemoreceptors.



CAUSES OF BREATHLESSNESS 

➢Respiratory causes 

➢Cardiac causes

➢Non-cardiorespiratory







MEDICAL RESEARCH COUNCIL (MRC) BREATHLESSNESS 
SCALE

Grade Degree of  breathlessness related to activities

1 Not troubled by breathlessness except on strenuous exercise 

2 Shortness of  breath when hurrying on the level or walking up a slight hill

3 Walks slower than most people on the level, stops after a mile or so, or stops after 15 minutes walking at own pace 

4 Stops for breath after walking about 100 yds or after a few minutes on level ground 

5 Too breathless to leave the house, or breathless when undressing



SPECIFIC QUESTIONS TO DISTINGUISH THE CAUSES OF 
BREATHLESSNESS;

How did the breathlessness come on?

How is your breathing at rest and overnight?

Is your breathing normal some days?

When does the breathlessness come on?

Tell me something you do that would make you breathless?





WHEEZE

❖High-pitched musical sounds produced by turbulent air flow through narrowed small 
airways .

❖It is most commonly heard during expiration , when airway caliber is reduced.

❖It is commonly associated with asthma, exacerbation of COPD, acute respiratory 
tract infection or with exacerbations of bronchiectasis.



SPECIFIC QUESTIONS TO DISTINGUISH THE CAUSES OF 
WHEEZES;

Is the wheeze worse during or after exercise ?

Do you wake with wheeze during the night?

Is it worse on waking in the morning and relieved by clearing sputum?

History of smoking?

History of allergies?

Are there daily volumes of yellow or green sputum, sometimes with 
blood?



COUGH

❖The cough reflex has evolved to dislodge foreign material and secretions from 
the central airways, and may be triggered by pathology at any level of the 
bronchial tree.

❖Inspiration that is followed by an expiratory effort against a closed glottis. 
Then sudden opening of the glottis with rapid expiratory flow produces the 
characteristic sound.

❖Bovine cough is an important symptom warning of possible hilar malignancy.



SPECIFIC QUESTIONS TO DISTINGUISH THE CAUSES OF 
COUGH;

Duration of the cough? 

Whether it is present every day?

Is it associated with sputum production?

Is there any triggers? 



SPECIFIC QUESTIONS TO DISTINGUISH THE CAUSES OF 
COUGH;

Associated symptoms (wheeze, heartburn, altered voice or swallowing).

History of smoking?

Drug history?





SPUTUM

❖In health, the airway lining fluid coating the transbronchial tree ascends the 
mucociliary escalator to the larynx, where it mixes with URT secretions and saliva and 
then swallowed.

❖In acute or chronic infection, accumulation of neutrophils, mucus and proteinaceous
secretions in the airways result in cough with sputum production.



SPECIFIC QUESTIONS TO DISTINGUISH THE CAUSES OF 
SPUTUM PRODUCTION;

What is the consistency of sputum?

Amount of sputum?

What is the color of sputum?



Types of 
sputum



HEMOPTYSIS 

❖Was the blood definitely coughed up from the chest ? 

❖Amount of blood?

❖is it pure blood or mixed with sputum?

❖Duration and frequency?



MASSIVE HEMOPTYSIS:

MORE THAN 20ML/ONE TIME, OR
MORE THAN 200ML/24HRS 



LARGER VOLUMES OF HEMOPTYSIS SUGGEST:

Lung cancer 
eroding a 
pulmonary 

vessel

Bronchiectasis
Cavitatory 

disease 

Pulmonary 
vasculitis

Pulmonary 
arteriovenous 
malformation





STRIDOR

Harsh high-pitched respiratory sound caused by vibration of the walls of the trachea 
or major bronchi when the lumen is critically narrowed by compression ,tumour , or 
inhaled foreign body.

Timing with respiration:

1. Inspiratory stridor ( extrathoracic trachea narrowing)

2. Expiratory stridor (intrathoracic large airway narrowing)

3. Inspiratory and expiratory stridor (biphasic) (narrowing at thoracic inlet)



CHEST PAIN 

➢Chest pain can originate from the musculoskeletal, respiratory, cardiovascular and 
gastro-oesophageal disease.

Pleural pain:

Sharp, stabbing and intensified by inspiration or coughing. 

Site and radiation varies

Common causes of pleuritic chest pain are pulmonary embolism, pneumonia, 
pneumothorax and fractured ribs.



CHEST PAIN

Chest wall pain:

Sudden and localised after coughing or direct trauma is characteristic of rib fractures or 
intercostal muscle injury.

Prevesicular herpes zoster and intercostal nerve root compression can cause chest pain in a 
thoracic dermatomal distribution. 

Chest wall pain due to direct invasion by lung cancer, mesothelioma or rib metastasis is 
typically dull, unrelated to respiration, progressively worsens and disrupts sleep. 



CHEST PAIN

Massive pulmonary thromboembolism acutely increasing right ventricular pressure 
may produce central chest pain similar to myocardial ischaemia.

Burning  retrosternal pain may indicate oesophagitis but also occurs with myocardial 
ischemia. Alteration of discomfort after eating or antacids helps to distinguish 
oesophageal pain. 





FEVERS/RIGORS/CHILLS/NIGHT SWEATS 

❖Infection is the usual cause but other etiologies should be considered.

❖Rigors are generalized ,uncontrollable episodes of body shaking lasting a few 
minutes. 

❖Night sweats are closely associated with chronic infection and malignancy rather 
than acute infection.



WEIGHT LOSS 

A common feature of several important 
respiratory diseases:

• Lung cancer

• Chronic infective diseases

• Diseases causing chronic breathlessness



SLEEPINESS
Normal sleeping habit?

Shift or night work?

Dose the patient wake refreshed or 
exhausted?

Have they struggled to stay awake in the 
day?

Seek description of any night-time 
breathing disturbance from a bed partner.



PAST MEDICAL HISTORY 

Eczema, hay fever

Childhood asthma

Pneumonia, pleurisy

Whooping cough, measles, inhaled foreign body

Tuberculosis 

Connective tissue disorders 

Cancer, recent travel, surgery or immobility

Recent surgery, loss of  consciousness 

Previous malignancy 

Neuromuscular disorders



FAMILY HISTORY AND SOCIAL HISTORY 

❖Family history of respiratory disease 

❖Social history 

- Home circumstances /effect of and on disease

- Smoking 

- Occupational history



OCCUPATIONAL HISTORY:



HEAVY INDUSTRY 

Asbestos 

Asbestosis, 
mesothelioma, 
lung cancer

Stonemason
Silica dust

Silicosis, massive 
fibrosis

Coal miner
Coal dust

Pneumoconiosis, 
massive fibrosis



FACTORY 
Paint 

sprayer 
Isocynates Asthma 

Baker Flour Asthma 

Joiner Wood dust Asthma 

Distiller Aspergillus in 
malt

Hypersensitivity 
pneumonitis



FARM 

Farm labourer 

Fungal spores in mouldy hay

Hypersensitivity pneumonitis



ANIMAL CONTACT 

Pigeon 
fancier/ pet 
bird owner

Antigens in dust 
from, feathers/ 

excerta

Hypersensitivit
y pneumonitis 

Veterinarian
/ cat, dog or 
rodent owner

Antigens in 
skin, flakes or 

urine 
Asthma 

Laboratory 
worker

Antigen in skin, 
flakes or urine

Asthma 



GOOD LUCK 


